1.2.Pain Pathway :
Pain transduction and perception is extensive and complex, involving fundamental biological events at multiple levels of the nervous system. We focuse on the place where sensation of pain is initiated, the primary afferent nociceptors. Nociceptors are a subpopulation of primary sensory neurons that are activated by noxious stimuli, i.e.stimuli that can produce tissue damage. Compelling evidence suggests that plasticity in nociceptors contributes substantially to the increased pain one feels in the presence of injury. Plasticity in nociceptors is critical for both the development and maintenance of plasticity in the central nervous system. That many receptors and ion channels recently identified are found specifically in nociceptors makes these proteins very good targets for eliminating pain without inducing side effects. Finally the accessibility of the peripheral nervous system makes nociceptors a logical target for the development of novel therapeutic interventions.Painful stimuli such as intense heat activate the peripheral terminals of nociceptors. Action potentials are transmitted along the afferent axons to the spinal cord. The central terminals of IB 4 -negative unmyelinated nociceptors synapse in lamina I and outher lamina II, whereas IB 4 -positive unmyelinated nociceptors terminate in inner lamina II. By means of chemical transmission, nociceptors activate spinal neurons that send axons across the spinal cord and up fiber tracts and terminate in the medulla, midbrain, and thalamus. Thalamic neurons project to regions of the cortex including the somatosensory cortex.Two key lines of discovery have been (i) molecular / cellular transduction mechanisms and (ii) neuronal plasticity . (Amanzio, M. et al 1999)
Molecular / Cellular Mechanisms
Elegant molecular genetic studies conducted in the past few years have now enabled us to identify specific molecules that are involved in the processes of pain transduction.
A giant step forward came with the identification of proteins called vanilloid receptors, which allow us to detect noxious heat. The VR 1 protein is a heat transducer because it converts thermal energy into an electrical signal (action potentials) that is sent to the central nervous system, enabling us to detect a stimulus as painfully hot. Without the VR 1 receptor, one does not effectively detect noxious heat, particularly in the setting of inflammation. Recently basic pain researchers have identified a number of transduction molecules that will clearly be key targets in developing pioneering pain therapies . (Burns, J. W. et al. 2009).
Neuronal Plasticity
Plasticity is a term used to refer to changes that occur in the established nervous system. Changes in neuronal structure, connections between neurons, and alterations in the quantity and properties of neurotransmitters, receptors , and ion channels can ultimately result in increased functional activity of neurons in the pain pathway. Conversely, plasticity can decrease the body's own pain inhibitory systems, resulting ultimately in increased pain. Injury, inflammation, and disease can all cause neuronal plasticity and increased pain by means of increased excitatory or decreased inhibitory mechanisms. Plasticity can result in short -term changes those last minutes to hours or long -term changes which may be permanent.
Analgesic : a drug that selectively relieve pain by acting in the CNS or on peripheral pain mechanism without significant altering consciousness. (Ader, R. 1997 ). Fruits -½ inch long and is oval in shape.
Rhizomes -deep qreyish brown in colour, externally white, blackish internally,with whitish wood.
Odour -Slight and unpleasent.
Taste -Bitter.
Size -3 to 5 cm. in length and 0.5 to 1 cm in diameter shape -cylindrical pieces with longitudinal wrinkles and annulations at the tip.
Features -Conical, buds and stem along with the roots also constitute the drug. The roots are longitudinally wrinklead with transverse cracks, Roots are grey to brown in colour.
Chemical constituent:-
kutkin-kutkoside, picroside-irridoid, glycoside, picroside-I,II,III, apocynin, androsin, cucurbitacin, D-mannitol, vanillic acid, some steroids, glucose, wax, cathartic acid.
Medicinal Uses:
Bitter Stomachic, Digestive condition gastric irritant, cathartic, choagogue, emetic, abortifacient, cardiotonic Anti -Asthmatic activity, liver protective,hepatotoxic effect, anti -oxidant, anti -inflmmatory immune system requlator, bitter, Carminative, anticholestatic, laxative, liver conditions.
OBJECTIVE:
To Perform Analgesic Activity Of Roots Of Picrorhiza Kurroa by using Hot Plate and acetic acid induced writhing method Preparation of extract-The air dried roots were powdered. crude powder (25g) was soaked in 100ml of 95% ethnol for 7 days with intermittent shaking on 8 th day, the whole material was collected and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual solvent was evaporated and the solid blackish-brown mass obtained (4.5gm.) was kept under vaccum.
percentage yield of the dried extract is 18%.
During use the dried material after weighing was placed in mortar-pestle to which 2% w/v of gum acacia was added and macerated with double distilled water. It was tranferred to small tube and the volume was made up as required for different experiment.
2.2.Qualitative chemical identification tests:-
The extract of Picrorhiza kurroa Roots was subjected to qualitative chemical tests to detect the presens of phytoconstituents as follows:-Tests for carbohyhydrats :-Molish Test :-Treated the extract solution with few drops of alcholic a-napthol. Added 0.2ml of concentrated Sulfuric acid slowly through the side of the test tube, purple to violet color ring appears at the junction.
Benedict's Test :-Treated the extract solution with few drops of Benedict's reagent (alkaline solution containing cupric citrate complex) and upon boiling on the water bath, reddish brown precipitate forms if reducing sugar are present.
Barfoed's Test :-General test for monosaccharideHeated the test tube containing 1 ml reagent and 1 ml of extract solution in beaker of boiling water if red cuprous oxide is formed within two minutes, a monosaccharide is present. Disaccharide on prolonged heating (about 10 minutes) may also cause reduction, owing to partial hydrolysis to monosaccharide. These animals were used for the acute toxicity and analgesic activity. The animal were stabilized for 1 week. They were maintained in standard condition at room temperature of 60 + 5% relative humidity and 12hr light dark cycle and are housed in standard metal cases. Calculated mean of time and from which the latency period is calculated.
2.4.2.Acetic acid induced writhing method:-
Animals are divided into four groups each containing six animals.
Group I served as control received vehicle and placed them individuly under glass and jar for observation.as well as the number of animals showing such response during a period of 10 min.
Group II recevied extract of roots (250mg/kg).
Group III recevied extract of roots (500 mg/kg).
Group IV were administered Ibuprofen 15 min. after acetic acid administration.
Noted the onset of wriths, recorded the number of abdominal contractions ,trunk twist response and extention of hind limbs as well as number of animals showing such response during a period of 10 min. 
Results:

4.DISCUSSION
 The present study includes systematic morphological study and Analgesic activity.
 In this present study analgesic effect of Picrorhiza kurroa was evaluated .
 Analgesic effects of Picrorhiza kurroa were evaluated using chemical and thermal models of nociception. In acetic acid induced writhing model Picrorhiza kurroa has shown significant inhibition of the writhing syndrome in a increased dose dependent manner. Acetic acid induces pain by the releas endogenous mediators of pain such as prostacyclin via COX cycloxygenase. This model which may effective to inhibit COX. our results shows Picrorhiza kurroa has peripheral analgesic property to compare to enmethaced.Picrorhiza kurroa at 500 mg/kgbody wt. was more effective at inhibiting acetic acid inducing pain.
 It was found that 500mg/kg. dose of picrorhiza kurroa roots is effective as Analgesic.
 Hot plate method is a thermal method of analgesic activity.
 It shoos effective analgesic activity at ½ hr.
 The 500mg/kg drug of picrorhiza kurroa having similar effect to the standard drug pentazocin at ½ hrs.pentazocin is agonist-antagonist type of analgesic drug.in hot plate method the 500mg/ kg drug of picrorhiza kurroa is effective at the ½ hrs than the 250mg/ kg..
CONCLUSION:
In this present study analgesic effect of Picrorhiza kurroa was evaluated By using Hot Plate and Acetic acid induced writhing method from which it is concuded that 500mg/kg. dose of picrorhiza kurroa roots is effective as Analgesic.Hot plate method is a thermal method of analgesic activity.It shoos effective analgesic activity at ½ hr.The 500mg/kg drug of picrorhiza kurroa having similar effect to the standard drug pentazocin at ½ hrs.pentazocin is agonist-antagonist type of analgesic drug.in hot plate method the 500mg/ kg drug of picrorhiza kurroa is effective at the ½ hrs than the 250mg/ kg.. 
